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. Y. Plumbing Co
Boston Store for sun umbrellfti
Judson , pasturage , 02'J' Sixth avenue-
.Mlltonbergcr

.

Is the hatter , 503 Broadway
The Mayno Heal Kstnto Co. , C21 Bi-oadway.
The Oanymcdo Wheel club will take a run

this evening to Hnnscom park In Omaha.
Justice Vlen married n colored couple from

Omnhn yesterday named P. 11. Hlloy and
Manilo llrown.-

J.

.

. J. Hickart and Agnes Mullen , both of-

Armourdnlo , Knn. , were mnrrlcd by Justice
Fox ycsterdny.-

Hobcrt
.

Boccroft took out n permit yester-
day

¬

to orcct n f1,600 building on lot 5 , block
4ft , original plat.

About 100 members of the Bcgrnn Baptist
Sunday school had n picnic yesterday nt-
Fnlrmount park. They wcro taltcn there In-

a special motor train and spent the day ns
picnic parties usually do.-

L.
.

. A. Orny was driving down to the North-
wcfltcrn

-

depot Monday night to see a party
of friends off on the train when his horses
became frightened nnd ran nway. The buggy
was badly broken , but no ono was hurt.

The Kansas City train that should have
arrived nt 0:10: o'clock yesterday morning
wns delayed four hours uiul n half by n col-
lision

¬

between n freight trnln nnd souio wan-
dering

¬

stock between Ottawa and Forbes ,
Knn.

The city council mot yesterday morning
nnd took n drive over the city to look up n
number of matters which wcro referred
to the committee of the whole nt Its last
mooting. Among other things tho.propositlou-
to extend North First street was considered.

Helen M. Tldwoll commenced n suit In dis-
trict

¬

court vcstcrday for n divorce from
Jnnics II. Tldwoll , to whom she wns married
in Mimlcn , 1'ottnwnttamlo county. In Do-

rcinbcr
-

, 18T5. She claims her husband ao-
scrtcd

-

her in March , 18S2 , and has not sup-
ported

¬

her since.-
B.

.

. T. Hulls of 024 Aneclinuo street , St.-
Joscplk

.
, Mo. , writes Sheriff Hazon asking

for Information concerning n 15-year-old boy
named George Hulls , who was arrested In
this city recently , having run away from
Lincoln. Ho thinks thu boy referred to is
his missing son , nbom whom ho has been
very anxious.

Snowball , sometimes known ns Wllllnm-
Chcsney , wns given n preliminary examlnn-
tlon

-
yesterday boforo.I ustlco Vion for steal-

ing
¬

n revolver from Sheriff Hazcn. Ilo was
bound over to the grand Jury on the charge
of larceny from n buildliif ? and his bond was
fixed nt SJOO. Ho was unnblo to glvo bond ,

nnd is now confined In. the county Jail.
The boy named Kilkenny who was hurt

by a merry-go-round nt Crescent July 4 and
reported sovorul days later to have died
from n fractured skull turns out to ho a very
lively corpse. The rumor that ho was dead
wns a fnko , his Injuries not being at nil
serious. The nccident wns the result of
carelessness on his part In attempting to
get ou board while the machine was in-
motion. . After being laid up a short time ho
will bo able to get around again nouo the
worse for bis unpleasant experience.

There is nothing in this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , llerold &
Co.'s cold storngo. No matter what the
weather is it reaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car loud of
lemons was put in Saturday.

Domestic soup outlasts cheap soap

VEKSUXJ.L 1Altltltt. 11'JIS ,

' JD. Ii. Ross leaves tonight for Chicago.-
J.

.
. E. Meyers nnil wife are homo from Chi¬

cago.
Judge A. V. Larlmerof Sioux City is In the

Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. Witmor of Sioux City is the guest of-
T. . C. Dawaon.-

Mr.
.

. "and Mrs. C. B. Wnlto leave this ovo-
nlng

-
for n visit tp Chicago.

Henry nnd Phillip Pnschol have gone to
Chicago to take in the fair.-

E.
.

. C. Hauch nnd family of 503 Oakland
nvcnuo will move to Boono.

Miss Knto Fulham of" Denver Is la the
city , a guest of Miss Colin Hughes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Shlnn returned yesterday
from n visit with friends nt Long Pine , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Shugart of Mornlngsldo has
gone for n visit of two weeks with her pa-
rents

¬

in Iowa City.
Miss Dorn GuanoUn left yesterday after-

noon
¬

for South Dakota in the liopo of im-
proving

¬

her health. <t-

Mr.
>

. and Mrs. Harry Westcott loft yoster-
dny

-
for Ames , Nob. , where they will spend a

few weeks vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Admire of Ilyan , Tex. , is visit ¬

ing at the residence of Stymcst Stevenson
on her way to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Hughes , Miss Mnmo Hucchcs-
nnd Miss Kate Wlcltham loft yesterday
morning for u visit to Toronto , Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Horron , who have been
visiting relatives in Chlcaco nnd taking In
the wonders of the White City for several
weeks , will return homo in a few days andreside nt 101'J Avcnuu A-

.Mrs.
.

. Aildlo McDonald of Galvcston , Tex. ,
has been In the city some tlmo visiting her
sister , Mrs. C , Spruit. Mr. and Mrs. Spruit
will leave today for Chicago to spend a va-
cation.

¬

. Mr. Spruit will attend the congress
of Instructors of the deaf , which opens there-
on the 17th and continues a week.-

F.
.

. M. Wright has been selected general
secretary of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

to fill the vacancy made by theresignation of Secretary J. C. Hoso. Since
Mr , Hoso's departure the association lias
been practically without n head and the
work has been consequently rather unsntls-
factory.

-
. Mr. Wright comes from Ucd Oak ,

nnd la highly recommended by thosouho
know him. It Is confidently expected that
ho will put the association back to Its former
place In the Interests of the community.-

Miniawii
.

Truln ) .

Trains for Mannwii will leave Broad-
way

¬

depot at 0 nnd 11 a. m. , nnd 1 and
3UO: p. in. , and every thirty minutes:

thereafter until 12:1(0: ( at night. Last
train will louvo Munnwa for Council

. Bluffs at 11:55: p. in.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and retail
coal. Removed from 10 Pearl to 34 Pearlstrcot , Grand llotol building.-

Stnlii

.

tlio I'Yult.-
II

.
, Wnlton , who keeps n fruit itoro

lower Broadway , not far from the corner onof

Seventh struct , was hothoro.l yesterday by
several boys who persisted In stealing Illsoranges nnd other fruit when nls hack was
turned. Ho finally put himself in n
position to watch , mid before long sue-
ceodod

-
in nabbing two of them , Nick

Bothers nnd James Slcklor. ilo did
not march them to the city Jail ns ho might(

have done , but contented hlmsolf with ink ¬

ing the fruit nwny from the young thieves
and administering n gcntlo castlgation ,
Bethcrs nnd Slcklcr went before the city
clerk and filed nn information , charging
Wnlton with iiusuiilt and buttery. Ho was
orrcfted nhil released ou bull until this;nornlng , when the case wilt bu aired. Ho
fllwl nn information in turu , charging thetwo boys with larceny , nnd they , too , were
arrested.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swimson Muslu Co

Williamson tc Co. . 10(1( Main street ,largest and best bloyclo stock in city,

Mitrrlueo I.K'UIIPICB.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterdays
Niiino und address. Aco.
j Hitrvo McKlhlinny , Omaha , , , . 24
( Hottu Kirk , Omaha. 24
I J , J. Ulckitrt , Armourdnlu , ICttn. , , , , , . . , . . , 31
I Agnus Mullen , ArmmirUuIo , Kan. . . . . . . . . . . 22j 1' . It. Klloy. Oiuuha 80
IMumlo llrown. Unuthu , , 28

Cook yen v meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost nt the Gits company.

Use Domestic soup.

NEWS PROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pitiful Condition of I. B , Dnnoan , a Motor

Company's Conductor.

WAS DRIVEN INSANE THROUGH FRIGHT

lll < P.tperlaiico with Supposed Train Hob-

bera
-

Unifttlcii lilt .Mind nnd Ho u
Now n Itnvlne Miinlno Tli *

Mberntcil ,

. B. Duncan , the motor conductor whoso
sensational experience with four men whom
ho supposed to bo train robbers , and his
queer actions ImmoOllately after , wore men-
tioned

¬

in yesterday's HUE , is a
raving maniac. At a late hour Monday
night ho was persuaded to go to bin Hoarding
place at the residence of James Hrooks on
Vine street , nml ho undressed and wont to-

bcu. . About liU: ! o'clock yesterday morning
the night Jailor at the city Jail was aroused
by a wild shriek , as of a 'man in mortal ter-
ror

¬

, and an Instant later Duncan rushed
in , clad In nothing uut his natural beauty-
."Save'

.
mo ," WAS his cry. Jailor B.irhyta

saw at once that ho had a crazy man on his
lianas and ho gave him a bunk for the night.
During the morning ha was taken to the
county Jail for safe keeping and spent the
nlirht, howling , his shrieks keeping all of
that neighborhood awake as long as ho was
thero.

The four men who had boon arrested on
suspicion of havlug attempted to hold Dun-
can

-
upvcro at once discharged as soon as

the actual state of affairs became known.
Ono of them had been married Mon-
day

¬

afternoon to a young lady from
Nebraska , and 'Ills chagrin nt having to
open up his married career In the city Jail
may bo Imagined hotter than described.-
Thcro

.

was no evidence whatever to show
that they had made any attempt to hold-up
the unfortunate man , and they wore simply
the unfortunate victims of circumstances.-

Dr.
.

. Macrao , who is attending tho'young
man , states that ho does not consider him
Insane , but merely frightened out of his wita.
Willis Duncan , his father , took .him homo
yesterday morning. Ho thinks his peculiar
condition is the result of an attack of the
grip lust winter. lie hopes that a few days
euro and attention at most will bring him
around all right.

AXXIOUS t'OR A UOCTOIt.

Queer I'xcuno Olvnn by u Trump Detected
In Trying; to ltroik: Into n Home.

When Henry Atkins went homo Monday
afternoon ho found a man with a chisel in'
his hands trying to pry open the back door.
The family were all out of the city for a sum ¬

mer's outing , and the man had accordingly
"been allowed to do his work without moles-
tation

¬

until the son of the proprietor hap-
pened

¬

around. When called upon for an ex-
planation

¬

of His queer conduct no
said there had been a wreck on some
railroad and ho had been sent in great
haste for Dr. Lacey. who roomed there , to
take care of the wounded and dying man.
That accounted for his anxiety to got Into
the house , but it was hardly a satisfactory
explanation of the strange way ho took of
obtaining admittance. As soon as Mr-
.Atkins

.

would lot him go ho went away as
gracefully as could bo expected under the
circumstances.

The city Is full to the brim of tramps and
professional thieves. Where they have
come from pr where they are going no ono
seems to know. The only thing certain is
that they are hero and people can hardly
vqnturo out of their houses after I ) o'clock in
the evening without miming the risk of
being held up ami robbed. Even in the
day time they practice their business. Citi-
zens

¬

should use extra caution to see that the
thieves arc not given a chance to realize
profits at their expense. The police are
ooing what they can to got the toughs out of
the city , but with the present size of the
force it Is Impossible that very satisfactory
results will bo obtained.

JJENMSON UltOS.

Croat July 'desiring Silo: Special ISiirjaliiH-
lor Wednesday.

Spend your money with us during this
great .Tuly clearing bale. Stock must bo
reduced at oncti , cost not considered. A
great many goods at only half prico.J-

OO
.

largo size , our regular 1.00 fine
white crochet bed spreads , Wednesday ,
( ! !)c each. -

All our SI.25 largest size crochet boa
spreads now USe cuch.

50 pieces of white India linen , regular
lOc quality , Wednesday , 3c yard.

75 pk'CCHJS inch all linen chock towol-
inir

-
Wednesday nt ono-half price , only

05 c yard-
.wo

.

nro cutting down the prices in-
over. . department.

ENORMOUS SILK SLAUGHTER.
Wednesday wo olfor our entire stock

of Chonr.ey LJros.'printed India silkstho
tstyles are exquisite and quality superb.
For ono day only , 70o yard. Don't
miss it.

All our 75c and See figured China silks
Wednesday at half-price , liOc yard.

100 largo size Mexican hammocks , 98c-
ouch. . BENNISON BKOS.-

AHU

.

K1NCOJ.N 1OVT.

I'leinnut Kiitnrlulmnnnt to Ilo Given by tlio
Organization Siituriliiy Kvi-iiliitr.

Arrangements have been made by Abe
Lincoln post , Grand Army of the Republic ,

for a public mooting In their hall on Pearl
street on Saturday evening next. Hov. C.
10. McCune , who was n confederate during
the war , but who Is now ono of
the most ardent , union men in-

tlio country , nnd now pastor of the
Preshvterlan church nt Emerson , will make
an adtiress. Ho Is very popular as ft plat-
form

¬

lecturer. Besides this there will bo
recitations by Miss Grace White nnd Misses
Lllllo Norlno and Wycoff , addresses by Judge
Wnlter I. Smith nnd G. W. Cook , the com-
mnndor

-
of the post. Muslo will bo fur-

nished
¬

by I. M. Troynor , Miss M. C. Dries-
bach , Miss Miller and the Abe Lincoln Drum
corps , Will Murphy will glvo n bugle solo
nnd the nrm.v calls , The public is Invited
to attend. There will bo no admission tee.-

Tliu

.

r.rumi llolrl ,

Council Bluffu. The most elegant in
Iowa. Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 3.00 nnd 3.00 u day. E. F. Cliu'lc ,
Pro ] ) .

Domestic soap is the best.
The best building sand in the market

by carload. Address N. Sohurz , at Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council UlufTs , la-

.Grccnshiolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. , realestate and rontiilsGOO Broadway. Tel151.
Stop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , toLett !r.00 house in Iowa.
Smoke T. D. King & Go's Pnrtngus.
Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Court I'liiM, Tiiil'iy ,
Judge Boomer will In nil probability close

the present term of district court today. Ho
announced yesterday that ho would spend
this morning in Handing down decisions , and
hoped to finish up thu business of the term
by noon so us to lonvo for his homo. Yester ¬

day the en so of Spencer Smith ngnlnst
the motor company , hi which the plaintiff is
trying to recover $13,000 thai wns paid by-

ofvarious property owners In the shape
tatcs to assist the motor company to begin:

operations , was tried nnd submitted. None
but law questions wore fouchou upon , und
there was but little evidence introduced.

In the afternoon arguments wcro made lu
the case of Mrs. L. W. Tulleys against theAnglo-American l au nnu Trust company ,
iu whieli Mrs. Tulloya seeks to have n re-
ceiver

¬

appointed to wind up the affairs of thecompany. The plaintiff has filed a motionfor the production of the defendant's booksIn court for examination , nnd It wns thismotion which was the subject of argument .
1 1'uo motion was submitted and token under

advisement. The case of Ulnekmnn against
Wright wni also submitted and taken unncr-
advisement. .

Ctmrcril wltli I'orKery.
Ot complaint of J. A. Tuthlll , Detectives

llnycs and Hudson arrested A. S. Collins for
forgery yesterday , Tlio principal exhibit
In the c.iso Is a check for $2,1 on
the ABhlntid ( Wls. ) National bunk ,
dated January fi , IS'.O.' payable to-
A. . S. Collins and slgno.l "L. M , Orimth ,"
which. It Is alleged , Collins passed on Mr-
.Tuthlll

.
and which was afterwards returned

by the Ashland National with the in-

formation
¬

that L. M. Grinith was n purely
mythical personage , so far as the bank
puoplo know.

Collins formerly lived In Wisconsin , but
has boon a resident of Omaha for thrco or
four years.

Show I'rlntnr * Amnclntlnn.-
CniCAno

.

, July 11. "Tho Show Printers
association" was the name adopted by the
lithographers and show bill people In the
meeting today. The originator of the move-
ment

¬

was Thomas S. Damlro of the Phila ¬

delphia Ledger , who was made president.
The purpose of the association is to form a

protective association. No work unless cash
is In sight will bo accepted from any show-
man

¬

or theatrical manager who Is Indebted
to any member of the association. Twenty-
three firms entered the organization.-

IIM

.

Crimea Coining Out.
Henry Saundcrs was under arrest some

two or thrco wcoks ago uirdur suspicion of
having done some "room work ," but
as the victim could not positively
Identify him "ho was prosecuted as-
a vagrant and suspicious character, and
llncil $oO and costs. It now appears that
Henry never wastes a golden moment , forho-
is now held for touching Larry Casey , a fol-
low

¬

prisoner- during his former visit to the
Jail , for an overcoat-

.Tliouslit

.

tn Ho u Homo Kiifttlor.
Sergeant Slgwart nnd O.fllcor Evans

yesterday nrrestod nnd caused to bo held on-
n nominal chnrgo William Lampher , ullns-
"Billy Wing , " who Is believed to bo wanted
In Blnlr for stealing two horses from Wil-
liam

¬

D. Goss some llvo years ago. Goss Is
und was'then a liveryman , nnd wns sheriff ,

tit the tlmo the horses were stolon. Ho will
bo communicated with this morning.-

Niitlnnnl

.

Cor lii u ItuorRiuilzntlon.
NEW YOHK , July 11 , The plan for the re-

organization
¬

of the National Cordage com-
pany

¬

has been declared operative.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.-

2'llAMiMlSSU

.

Vltl XOTE8.

The wool shipments at llawllr.s this
season have already reached 800.000 pounds.

The Inez Coal company , with headquarters
at Dpuirlas , Wyo. , filed articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of state. The cap¬

ital stock is 100000.
The largest percentage of lambs yet re-

ported
¬

as raised this season , according to
the Kawllns Hepubllean , comes from Pass
crook , Mrs. J. II. Hammond saving 0(5( per
cent.

The Helena & Frisco company has brought
suit against Shoshone county , Idaho , for
§100,000 damages alleged to havu been sus-
tained

¬

at the hands of a mob during the riots
in the Coour d'Aleno mines one year ago.-

A.
.

. 11. Hogcrs climbed to the top of the
"Devil's Tower , " a perpendicular rock 800
feet high at the top pf Sundance mountain ,
and planted a Hag there on the Fourth. It-
is the llrst time the feat has over boon
accomplished.

Miss Jennie YoungN the American girl who
built a railroad to the extensive salt deposits
she owns in Chihuahua , Mox. , has received ivaluable concession in the form of a privi-
lege

¬

for the establishment of colonies iu the
states of Chihuahua and Coahuila-

."Lucky"
.

Baldwin , the man who owns the
$10,000,000 ranch In California and counts
his herds ou 150,000 acres , has a more certain
empire than has Emperor William of Ger-
many

¬

, and probably would not exchange
places with the latter on an even trade.

The Sago Creek Sheep company, one of the
largest slioop outflt-s In Montana , has sold
this year's wool clip , amounting to 140,000
pounds , for 10'' j cents a pound , the lowest
price over received in Montonafor so largo an
amount of wool. This is OJ cents lower
than a similar quality of wool ever sold hero
for before.

The city engineer of Great Falls , Mont. ,
with a gang of men tore up the tracks of
the Wcrenecko Street Railway company on
First avenue north because it is claimed the
ompany had invalidated Its charter in not

completing the road as agreed. The presi-
dent

¬

of the company says ho will bring suit
against the city for heavy damages.

The Highland Irrigation company has Just
completed u reservoir ton miles from Sail
Diciro with a capacity of 1,500,000 gallons-
.It

.
will bo tilled by a pump having a capacity

of 1000.000 gallons daily. Upwards ol 2,000
acres of land will be irrigated , and pipes ore
now being laid. The company will soon
build another reservoir a few miles from the
present ono , with a greater capacity , to irri-
gate

¬

: ',500 acres more. '
A Newcastle , Wyo. , man Is diligently at

work perfecting an engine , which ho intends
to bo attached to bicycles. The engine is
made entirely of aluminium and weighs but
four pounds ; and the inventor claims It will
furnish four-horso power if put to its utmost.
Back of it will bo n tank made ofalumlnlum ,
which will bo very strong , but light , foreom-
pressed air. The entire contrivance will not
weigh more than twelve pounds. The In-

ventor
¬

declares it is practicable and that in-
a short time it will be in general use.

Melbourne came off his porch in the capl-
tel dome , says the Cheyenne Sun. Ho was
concealed there for rieJTrly three weeks , and
was unable to produce rain. If Melbourne
had any following inChoycnn'o and It would
bo useless to say ho had not they have all
deiiorted him , so far as his ralnmaklng abil ¬

ity Is concerned. Ho had ten days trial in
the mliist of a season when rain was almost
a necessity ; when the ranges wore becom ¬

ing browned and burned ; when the streams
were nearly devoid of water , all this and no
rain fell.

Local Tliiimlor Ulunvorn Will 1rov.ill
Tlirmrjlinul .Vrlir.mku Tonight.

WASHINGTON , July 11. Forecasts for Wed-
nesday

¬

: For Nebraska Fnir , followed by
local thunder storms during the night.

For South Dakota Showers and severe
local storms ; winds shifting to westerly and
cooler .

For Iowa Local thunder storms during
the afternoon or night nnd conditions con-
tinue

¬

threatening for severe local storms ;
brisk and high southerly winds ; cooler Wed-
nesday

¬

night.
I.nciil Iteconl-

.Orricc
.

OF TitiiVCATIIBII BunEAU , OMAHA ,
July 11.Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1801. 1802. 1801. 1800.
Maximum toinneratiiro , BOO 00 = 8ri = ooo
Minimum li-iiiperuttiro. Ot> = fib = CG = 7lf|Avurauo . , . 78= 70 = 70 = 8i10J'rceipllutlon T .00 .IS .01

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1,16'J3 :

Ncriiwltcniporaluro , 78io-
JOKxct'ssfur thu day. . , . ,

Dollcli-ncyalitca March 1 GO
Nonmil precipitation , IS InchDulluluiiuy for thoduy IB Inch
Kxcussfclnco March 1 , .21 inch

Itcporti from other 1'olnti ut K p. m-

."T"

.

Indicates trucu ,
acouac K. HUNT , Local Forecast Omclal.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow ni lit. I

AFFAIRS ATfiSOOTII OMAHA
I in

Mystery that Snrronntb Qrantham'a' Disap-

pearance
¬

Qrowti "Thicker Daily.-
"Tl

.

SWIFT WILL STARt UP AGAIN TODAY

Capacity Fifteen Hundred ling * Tor Iny-
I'ollccnmii KmliiKvr Ii Itnppy nt the

Jtoitoratlou oHlU Stolen Uniilno-
of a lny.

Fred Grnnthnm , the bookkeeper for Coft-
mnn

-
&, Co. , live stock commission niorctiauts ,

Is still n mystery.
The family nnd relatives nro evidently

making a stroncr effort to suppress every thing
connected with his disappearance , but the
fact that the youtig mail Is lost cannot bo-
disputed. . James Grantham , a brother to
Fred , arrived yesterday from Marseilles , 111-

.Ho
.

expected to find his brother here , but
was sorely disappointed-

.Frad
.

loft South Omaha Friday night some
tlmo about 11 o'clock. It is not known ex-
actly

¬

what time ho left Omabn for the east ,
but ho arrived In Marseilles some time Sat ¬

urday. Ills mother was lying at the point
of death and there was so much for the
members of the family to attend to that but
little attention was paid to Fred. They all
noticed , however , that ho actoa strangely.-
Thcro

.
is also another relative at the homo of

his mother who Is Very sick and between the
two the other members of the family werekept nulte busy.

Fred loft Marseilles Sunday afternoon ,
purchasing n ticket for Omaha when ho left.
Hodld not como to Omaha , howuver , and
his friends do not know where ho Is now.
Ho was seen by a party who knew him In
Molttio. 111. , after leaving Marseilles , but
here all trace of him Is lost.

All sorts of rumors are nlloat as to the con ¬

dition Grautham loft the boohs of the linn
ho worked for. The report that ho was

1,000 short could not bo verified last night ,
as Mr. Coflinnn could not bo seen. The
family are indignant because the news-vapors printed the fact that Gratithamgambled fnoro or less and will have nothing
to say. They are making an effort to locate
him. nnd the young man , has many friends
in this city who will bo glad to assist In any
manner possible.

Swift Will Start Up.
Swift & Co. will again begin killing hogs

this morning. This department of the Im-

mense
¬

plant was closed down several wcoks
ago , nnd during the tlmo It was closed some
extensive repairs have been made. All the
men who were laid off will again bo put to
work , and all hands will be glad to hoar that
work In this department has been resumed.
Swift & Co.'s capacity is now about 1,500
hogs a day, and a great many men will Do
given employment.1

I.ndles' . A III Society.
The Toadies Aid society of the Presbyterian

church entertained their friends at the rcsi-
donee of Mr. and '

.Mrs. George F. ICiscr, at
the corner of Twentyllrst nnd J streets , last
evening. The following program was de
lightfully rendered :

Vocal solo I..Mrs. Nolllo ntithrlo Satjo
1'lano solo .'. .j Mrs. Kird I'lomlii ;,
Cornet solo . Mr. J. Comstock CarleyVocal solo , with guftiri-

Mrs. . Jusslo Smith Ko..elhi
Hecltatlon . . .Muster 1'orrlo WheelerI'lannsolo .vt..Mlss OlRa StrntliiimnVocal solo Miss Juan lloyd MullenBong , with guitar J. Dounharnnls Smith
Hccltntlon . Miss Uhloci lirowullitriiioiitca Mr. Goo reo F. Kl&or
Kucitutlon , Mlbs Kannlo Hlabaugh

Refreshments were served during tlio
evening and all seemed to enjoy the occasion
iu a high degree-

At

- '

the council incctinp Monday night Mr.
Bulln introduced the following , which was
adopted :

Whereas , The assessors In the city of Onmhn.
hnvu nnulo their usse Miieiit on the basis of-
onotonth of thu actual valuation of the
prniiurty ; and-

whereas , the assessor of the city of South
Omalm has nimluhls sisM'sstnont ou the buhls-
of nno-IIflh ot thu actual valuittlon ; and

Whereas , Htich assessment will result In theproperty owners of ijouth Oninhu paving anunjust proportion of county taxes ; therefore
bu It-

Hoi , By thu mayor and council Unit theHoard of County C'oninilHslonor.s. .sitting as nnequalization board , bo and thny hereby are re-
quested

¬

to rcduco the assessed value of theprecinct of South Oiuuliu , and place the same
on the ( llirei'niit proclucts of Douglas county ,
thereby making n just and equal ussossmuut-

.Founil
.

IIU "lloxvVov. . "
Policeman Tom Emlngcr has ono of the

best bull dogs in the state , and when it
comes to a scrap "Joo" wins them all. About
ten days ago some person stole Tom's JOB
nnd took It to Sioux City , whore n light had
been arranged between it and another dog
from Iowa. Considerable money had been
posted on the light , and it was to take plncc-
today. . Through a friend In Omuha
learned where his dog was , nnd , by the
assistance of Ofllcor Vizzard of the police
force , ho got the cJinlnoycstcrday. Einingor
la tickled to death to get the canine home ,
unclhojs now laying for the thug who stole
the Uog and took it to Sioux City-

.f'olttn

.

Juilgii'H Itvport.
Police Judge Fowler mndo his reports for

May nnd Juno. The Muy report Is ns fol-
lows

¬

:

Oithcs tried 158
Klucs mid coats collected $233 50
School fund 120 DO
Oenoriil fund oo 00-
1'ald Ktchlof of pollco 17 00For Jin io-

Cabtis tried 185
KlnesiiwlcostH collected 107 00
Helton ] fund 122 50
Hone-nil fund 00 00-
1'ald chief of police. . . ; . ' 10 00

Oily UuHsip ,

John Flynn Is In Chicago.
Herald Osborno is homo from Boatrico.
Miss Mamlo Storm is reported as being ill.-

W.
.

. B. Hamilton is homo from n visit to the
big fair.

James Peyton is visiting friends in Lan-
caster

i-
, Mo.-

i
.

ldcr Footo of the Drovers Journal Is on
the sick list.-

Lioutuunnt
.

Governor Toin Majors was In
the city yesterday-! <

The Pythian Sisters will install their ofll-
cors

1-

this afternoon'-
J. S. Bangs , tr'cnsuror at Swift's , is homo

from a trip to Chicago ,

Frank sent to the county Jail
for thirty days tor) vagrancy.-

T.
.

. W. Tuliaforo , ; manager of the Omaha
Pncklng company , Is home from n trip east ,

Mrs. Dorau of Gretim is visiting nt the
residence of .Mr , and Mrs. John J , O'ltourko.-

Gnrbago
.

Master Biiivcley is after those
who Imvo not cleaned up thulr alloys with asharp stick.
( Owners of pool nnd billiard tables will
have to pay thelr'llccnses by noon today or
stand arrest.

The Enworlh league cave n delightful
lawn social last .qvicnlng at the residence ol
O. K. Paddock.-

II.
.

. G. Hand , n heavy stock shipper from
Soda Springs , Idaho , was a visitor al theynras yesterday.

William Petit of Albright had his too
mashed last evening In a bicycle collision.
Dr. Boll amputated it ,

The Modern Woodmen of South Omahanna tholr friends spout a, pleasant day pic-
nicking at Courtlund beach yesterday , '

Jnmcs McHeynolds recolvcd a telegram
lust evening slating that his brother Charles had died yesterday in Douglas , Wyo
The deceased had many acquaintances Ii
South Omahuhaving visltod hero forsovora-
wcoks lust winter.

John Fisher had John Schaefer arrested on
the charge of horse stealing. It seems thb
Schaefer loaned Fisher an amount of money
and took a mortgage on his horse nnd buggcy;
as security. Tlio notes were past due , andSchnofer seeing the horse hitched In Albright got into the buggy and drove it offFishtrtavs that all the loan has been pad
but H , and bo says bo has tendered that and

'chnofor refused to ncccpt it. Schaefer loft
sV ) ns security for his npponrnnco when the

CASO' U called.
Tl-

onfl

bagnio conducted by Madam Fish nt-
n. . JtIO railroad nvenuo was discovered to bo

nU o'clock yesterday morning. The fire-
men

¬

wcro routed out nnd in short order hid;

the tire under control. The dnmago by fito-
ind wntor combined will bo about WOO. It-
s thought the place was llroJ , but by whom

the police have been unable to detect.
Another South Omnhn mnn disappeared

from his homo on Sunday. Ills wife called
nt the ) olco! station yesterday nnil loft n
description of the man , whoso name Is
Samuel Mnhnn , Mahnn lived nt Seventeenth
street mid Missouri avenue. Ilo Is it laborer ,
live feet ten Inches hitrli , brown moustache ,
black hair , weight 150 pounds. When last
seen ho wore lleht striped pants , blue coat
and flannel shirt.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

CHINESE WARFARE.-

Cclotlal

.

Soldier* Try to Frlchtcn Tholr-
by Urlninnrs anil-

Tlio methods of warfare hitherto prac-
ticed

¬

by the Chinese have been the most
primitive Imaginable , says the Boston
Transcript. Having thrown up intrench-
incuts

-
, posted their men to slaughter the

enemy in front , they have regarded nn
attack on the Hank ns low minded nnd-
cowardly. . When thoi fought with the
British they were astonished to discover
that their tiger-faced shields nnd the
clangor of the gongs , cymbals and other
strange instruments "played by their
regimental bands failed" to terrify the
European enemy.

Their long respected books on tactics
proscribe , with illustrations , certain
specific grimaces which must accomnau
each attitude with the gun or spear drillI
These "mugs" are supposed to frighten
the foo. At Canton , whore arms of
American patterns are now being manu ¬

factured , the Eomit'gton and Spencer
rifles have been enlarged to n caliber of
ono inch , with barrels six feet long. On
being told that sutrti a length was exces-
sive

¬

, u Chinese gun factory superintend-
ent

¬

replied that "ho knew it , but the
Increased size gave the weapon u more
formidable appearance. "

China is the only country in the world
whore the profession of arms is not hon ¬

ored. Thcro. on the contrary , it is hold
in the utmost contempt. The people
luivo a proverb that says : "As ono
would not employ peed iron to make u-

nnil , so ono would not UFO a good man to-
iniiko n soldier. " Branded us the refuse
of Hocioty , the warrior class hits boon
condemned by government policy to
hopeless ignorance.

Preserving traditions antedating the
invention of firearms , ollieors of the
army need linvo no education , being
merely required to bo trained atlothecs-

to be export nrehors and swordsmen ,
and to swing heavy weights. The Chi-
nese

¬

omuiro has ever held aloof in
gloomy pride from intercourse with
other pqoplo of the world. From its
point of view they arc nil barbarians ,
most fitly described as "foreign devils' "

a term at oneo of contempt and hatred.
Its disastrous war with England sixty
years ago did not prevent the Son of
Heaven from provoking a second con-
flict

¬

with the sumo power a few years
later.-

On
.

this latter occasion Iho occupant of
the Dragon throne , ruling -100,000,000
people , was unable to prevent a Euro-
pean

¬

army of 20,000 men from marching
o Pekin , where- the most beautiful of-
he royal palaces wore destroyed by the
nvaders in retaliation for cruelties in-
lictcd

-
on prisoners by the Chinese nlid-

erms' of pence were dictated to the
mperor. Never in the history of the

.vorld was there exhibited such an illus-
rntion

-
of the superiority of discipline

ind science over the brute force of num-
bers.

¬

.

The natives resisted the invaders with
i-nntic courage , but they hail no chance
n light against European soldiers
rained in the art of war at its highest

development. They gazed awestricken
on the lleot of frowning fortresses sail-
ng

-
up the river toward the capital city.-

n
.

every armed collision they were shot
ilown like sheep. Some of the European
irisoners taken by the Chinese wore
ikinncd alive , their bodies being aftor-
vard

-
burned.

The oars of others wore cut off. United
States soldiers and sailors captured in
war by these heathens might expect
similar tronttmont. The latter are by
disposition cruel. The rebellions which
mccur from time to time in the Flowery
Land are commonly prolonged for many
rears , ns in the case of the great Tai-
ing

-
; conflict , for lack of n respectable
irmy. When they are filially ended
.here is always a wholesale butchery of
hose engaged in them.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

WHY THE DEAL CLOSED.

lie Was Ilcntlnj : ttio Dunk , lint IIIn Friend
Gave Him Awny-

."I
.

had n curious experience when I-

irst struck Seattle , " said a-well known
jamblor to a Seattle Press-Times re-
porter

¬

last evening , as ho stood in front
of the Dclcho saloon on Ycslcr avenue ,
near. South Second street-

."That
.

was ono time when I wasn't
very glad to meet a friend and wlion his
'hollo' to mo probably cost several
hundred dollars of a good banker's-
monoy. .

"I had been placing pretty lucky down
in Denver and up in the Cripple creek
country , and came up to tlio sound by-
way of Portland. Don't know why I
came , but just came. I didn't find many
of the boys whom I knew , but soon got
acquainted nnd wns moving around
having a good time , but not playing any.
I had a good deal of money and was en-
joying

-
a few days of leisure. Ono even-

ing
¬

I sat down in front of a faro layout
and was keeping cases myself. I didn't
know the dealer from Adam's orphan
and didn't pay much attention to the
game. I was simply chipping along
waiting for the cases , keeping about
oven and seldom making more than ono
bet nt the start of n deal-

."After
.

nwhilo my attention was
called to ono player. In fact , about all
of them had dropped out but us two ,
and as I was noticing my own play only
enough to tseo that hots wore properly
paid , I had to notice him. Ilo bcumed-
to have plenty of money , and was dropl ¬

ping a good deal of it by placing it on
the high card , .

"Now , there nro a good many things
about nftrro box that everyone la not
on to , but with a fellow who makes his
bread and butter on the green cloth as I
have for years , Us an old acquaintance.
I own a little ono that I got from Gilford
down in San Diugo a year ago , and I
practice with it Bcmi-oucaslonolly up in-

tomy room when I haven't any thing else
do nnd nothing particular to think about-

."When
.

I noticed the follow loto his

lam seventy-seven years old.
and have had my age renewtd7M0 at least twenty > earsbytlieusu-
of Swift's Specific. My foot
and les to my. knee was a-

runninp sore (or two years , and physicians said
It could not be cured. Afttr liking fifteen small
bottles S. S. S. there Is not a sore on my limbs , and 1

have a new lease on
life. You ought to YEARS OLDlet all sufferers know
of your wonderful remedy. IRA F. STILTS ,

Palucr , Kansas City-

.n

.

A WONDERFUL
HKMEDV-especlally fet
old people. It bulkh up, the general health fieai-

blood mailed ( res.

SWIFT SPCJFIC COMPANY ,

Atlanta. G-

a.S.S.S

.

money 1 turned my attontton to tUo
dealer. The man with the money must
have boon greener than the cloth in
front of him , for ho didn't tumble to the
dealer , who was working very raw.
Ho wns putting tin moro than half thu
deck for the high card to loose. Ilo
didn't pay a bit of attention to mo , and
so I did to him. I have a pretty peed
memory , beeauso I need it in my busi-
ness.

¬

. It was no trouble for mo to watch
him shufllo and romombar eight or ton
turns from the top , and of course I
could catch the last turn. .Ilo wns put ¬

ting up for the other fellow , and , though
1 was just playing lucky , 1 didn't ilay)

mnny cards * open , but had my chips
lending over from some out-of-the-way
card' to the card I know was going to
win , nnd was , of course , apparently as
much surprised as the dealer when it
was ficcn that my chips led right.

"Tho dealer was busy and was accom-
plishing

¬

whnt ho wns striving for ; I was
busy , too , and equally successful. The
result was that In two or three deals the
moneyed gentleman had dropped cloeo-
on to $1,000 , while I was fully that much
to the good , and the dealer was appar-
ently

¬

not noticing Unit his hard work
was accomplishing very little toward in-
creasing

¬

the bank roll-
."About

.

that time Hiokobaugh of Loa
Angeles walked into the room , andstop ¬

ping near mo , in surprise , said : 'Hollo ,
Loin , what are you doing in this coun ¬

try ? Thought you'd gone into mines in
Colorado nnd quit faro. ' 1 looked up ,
and Was of course surprised to gee him ,
but I know the httlo game in which I
was not taking much interest was up-

."Tho
.

dealer looked at me a moment
and said : 'Say , Rick , do you know"this
gentleman ? He's been playing mighty
lucky.1

' 'Klckobaugh glanced nt the great
stack of chips in front of mo and sarcas-
tically

¬

remarked : 'Lucky h ! '
"Tho dealer looked sold , and at the

end of that deal quietly turned down
the box and cashed the chips. *

"Of course I didn't have the heart to
call his hist turn , though I know it
from tlio time the cards wore boxed. "

* llc-nvy Kxccutimi * levlnl.'-
fnw

.
' YOHK , July 11. The sheriff has re-

ceived
-

nu nttnchinent for $101,850
the Central tfctilway nntl nankins company
of Georgia In favor of Charlc-s 1. McKay mid
served copies of It on the Murrmitllo nnd
Central Trust companies , the Hanover bank
nnd other parties.

New YOHK , July 11. The sheriff has re-
ceived

¬

llvo Judgment ;? ngnlnst the Brltnnnio
Publishing company. The company was In-
corporated

¬

in May , ISO.1: , with a capital stoelc-
of $100,000 , succeeding to the business of the
Hpnry G. Allen company. It has branches
In Chicago nnd 1'ittsburK-

.Ainorlrnn

.

Mtiltrratoil In ( 'lilun.
SHANGHAI , July 11. It is reported

that a fanatical mob in the province of
Spantung severely maltreated nn Ameri-
can

¬

missionary a few days ago. The
mandarines in Ankow nnd Sung Pu are
now known to have connived nt the
recent murders of British missionaries.-

Invdltintnry

.

Munslullitrr.CII-
ATTAXOOOA

.
, Tcun. , July 11. Fire Chief

Mitchell , who was injured during n picnic
last Sunday , by n fallintr trco died today.
Dr. Johnston , the attending physician , was
arrested for involuntary manslaughter ,
charged with causing the death of the chief
by administering mi overdose of morphine.-

Vlctorl.t

.

o
ItotuniH 'Ilmuks. .

LONDON. July 11. The -queen lin
made public n lottot- thanking her peo-
ple

¬

for their demonstrations of loyalty
nnd nITection during the recent celebra-
tion

¬

of the duke of York's marriage to
Princess May of Tcck.-

Uscil

.

Other 1'ecip C.'H Money.
BUFFALO , July 11. The defalcation of E.-

O.
.

. Vanbroklln , the secretary of thoBoard*
of

Fire Commissioners , it is said , will amount
to at least 470000. Ho nddcd lictltious names
to the pay roll and , drawing the money as
paymaster , kept It himself.

to Soil III * 1C intern I'roprrty ,
BAI.TIMOIIC , July 11. C. P. Iluntlngton an-

nounces
¬

that ho wishes to dispose of all his
property cast of the Mississippi river , so
that ho can glvo moro attention to the man-
fifiement

-

of the Southern Pacific system and
Us branches.

Confessed . .ImlKinontfl.-
CHICAOO

.
, July 11. The Economical Drug

company confessed Judgments , amounting to
$3'G)7) :) , and is now inthclmndsof UiosherilY.

TAKK JIUAItT ,
If you're a Buffering woman.
The chronic weaknesses , painful
disorders , and delicate uuraugo-
nients

-
that como to woman

only have a positive remedy iu-
Dr.. Pierco's Kavoritc Proscrip ¬

tion. If you'll faithfully use it ,
every disturbance nnd Irregu-
larity

¬

can bopermanently cured-
.It's

.
a legitimate medicine for

woman , carefully adapted to
her dollcato organization. It
builds up and Invigorates the
entire system , regulates and
promotes all the proper func-
tions

¬

, nnd restores health and
strength-

."Favorito
.

Prescription" is
the only remedy for woman' *
ills that's sn it'cinte l. It it
fails to benefit or cure , you
have your money baclf.

Which is the best to try. if you have Ca ¬

tarrh a medicine that claims to have cured
others , or n inedtcino that la backed by
money to euro f The proprietors of Dr.-

Sage's
.

( Catarrh Remedy agree to euro your
Catarrh , perfectly mid permanently , or
they'll pay you $500 in cosh.

In charge of iho Sletors of Morcy.
This renowned Institution Is situated on the

hlih hluirti bnulc of nnd overlooking Iho city of
Council lllull'rf. The spaolotii grounds , Its
hlKh location nnd splendid view , make It a
most pleasing retro-it for the allllutod. A stair
of eminent physlc-luiis ami it largo corps of ex-
perloncod

-
nurses minister to the con.forts of

the patients. Bpoolal oaro given to lady pa-
tients.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars nuply to-

SiSTEP SUPERIOR
Frank Street - - - Council Bluffs ,

federal courts. Itooms JO-7-S-9 , bhugart
ocf , OouiiDlluiufft , la.

READYMADEMUSTARD PLASTERS
voro the flrit mumifnoturer * on thtContinent , Our iMest Itniirovomenl prp se

Anything ever before proane d , l.vs. . fSo. , 830.pertln. tlosurotohnvo BKAUUKVH. AM
for them fprond on cotton cloth-

.SEADURY'S

.

' SULPHUR CANDLES )
Prevention IB belter thixn euro , by mirnln *llicso cnndlcs bad fimolli In bttsotnf nis , plosclc ,

Ao. are destroyed , end tmiseonUiloimilic.ware kept nwixyt al o tuofnl for exjiolllnft moaqultos and Irritating Impels. Price. Wo. eac.h-
.To

.
pnrlfjr sick-room *, npiutmeut *, eta , tuo

HYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES
wilch In tmrnlnff , dWnfect and produce

,
ftfracranco refreshing nn.-l Invigorating , S5o. wrbox of 1C. Bolo Manufacturers ,

t=u3A.ntmv: AS TOIIIVSONV
} NEW YORK.

WAS BIG-
.I

.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILI.S.-

I
.

TOOK SAI.TS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.H-

nntlBomo

.

Women Cnn Loao Wolsrlt-
Fast. . Homely Man Look Bailer

U Thin. Try Dr. Edlson'a-
Syatom , No Dieting ,

Bnncl worth Tvvloo the Mono-
Olllciiof

.

H. At. Ilurlnn , Hardware , (Jury Sta ¬

tion. 111. . Jm.: U. 1S.H
Dr. Kdlson UonrSIr ! 1 ivm well pleased withyour treatment of obo-iltv. Tin ) hand 1 > wortb

Uvlco tliu money It cnst , for comfort. I h ivq
rcilncnil my woieht tun imumK I wuUh Su
now , anil 1 did nolghllYours truly.-

H.
.

. M. JlUiiTOX.

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Karlville

.

, 111. . MnyS3. iml.orlng A Col lnclo < oi ilml f J.M (or wlilo'i plot ) *
Komi mo tliu other two liotllui of Dr. Udlicm's Ot 9 > -
II ) I'lllK. 1 Iiavo moil OMO an Ulilntc hey nro ilottuIho work. tf. M. U.VLKV , t*. O. lloxT-

XTnllt So Much About Your Pills.I-

'oorln
.

, 111. . Juno 131335.
Dcnr Sirs : After hc.irliiK mio or mr frlcmls IMltia

Burhnboilt your Obotlty rills nn 1 till) botiollt lioli-
clerlvlnu from tliom t tlilnk 1 will trtliatu myiolC
I'lcmo BoilJ mo 3 bo till.i O. K. D. , nn.I oblUJ , ,

J. Mouuis. Ml 1'orry stroet.

Fool Bettor nndWoIgh 13 Pounds Loss
Ooslion. Ind. , SopU 19. 1301

Rantlcmcn : Inclnscil I scml you il , fur which rou-
TTl11lrino suml mothrouhottlu.iof the oboiltr pills.
Amtnklnv the fourth boltlo nn I tool very mnaltbettor nnil wulL'h 13 poumla hun tli an vrlicn I loiaatnklni ; thotu. 1 will coiitliiuu your trout IIOHL-

Mils. . J. C. MC.'ON.V-
.fcouth

.

sixth Stroal-

An tmllvltlunl whopo li-

fi feet Inch Bhoulil vr K.I poundl-
Iffi foot Hint-till " *) "

5 feet IU Inclioa " ITU "

nr. Killson i-nys : "It r> bo well to point oqj
Hint In my oxpcrlnr.co , which It nccoasnrlly Tory
conslilornblo , m.iny trnulilc.'OtiiuiUln dlsuanun suoll ,
cciMiiomn , iiiono. | i :) rluls , utlcarli.: ( ( !. , aril prim *

artty cuiscd t y ubotiltx , nnil ni the fat uiitl flsiu Is-
teilucoil by tliu pith nnil ObcnHy Fruit 8r.lt nnJ tn *
notion ( ttio Imiid tliuio nlluutloni have almuttn-
iiiKlcnlly illsnpiiunrotl "

'1 lie O'jeslly Km It Suit I j uicil In connection wltaIlio rills or lliuuls , or both. Ono tonipooaful IantumbU-r of wntor iniikoj a dollcluui soja. Taitmllko clinnipnlKno.-
Tlio

.

linns cost 8J.50 oioli fornnrlonjtli up to 31
lncho . liiifur ono I.TTULT limn AI Inaliai add 10-

Cfnts extra fur each u.Mltlonal lucN-
.1'rlco

.

of 1'Vull Salt. $1.0-
3.1'lllsJl.M

.

I'or llottlo , or.'l llottlai lor Jl.OX
.Sent by Mull or Kxproaj

Cnttlilj out anil kocp It , nnilaouil far our fall (3-

columulurtlclo on obuiltr.
MENTION ADIJUKHP KXAOTLY A3 GIVEN

DEU-
MV.Loring

.

& Company
Slliinillton IM. . Dopt. :tl, noston. Mnn. , 115 HtltFt. , Dept 2.1 , Chicago , 111. , M W. LMna St. , Uept ZJ ,

Nenr Vork Ulty.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

The bent paying Invculiucnt for a hoiiHuwlfo la-

ho[ Excelsior Home-Baker anil Roaster

Jlnkps broad t.i5tyl ( .iwH It inolHt ; mo.it will bJuicy :iml rich. H.ivi'Hono-ttilntnutritious ; loinftiitil.No lady c.'ui do without It aftur Imvluir trlod It-
.vrlii ) for ilr! Milird.! Al o othur ( illicitnulling-

UHchuii iiovullioH.

AGENTS WANTED.
CHARLES SCHULTHEISS ,

Council Jtlnl'i'ft , Jouii.I-

IOTTLEItS

.

O-

Kiynsfer

-AN-
DImprovecl

-
Hire's Root Beer.-

Prlvnto
.

fnmlllcB furnUliod with 1'iirn Drink*Inz Wiitur , froah uver.v mnrnliitf , nt 11.50 pot
month-

.I'ulronlzo
.

Homo Industry and cot pure
wuter und wlioieaoiiio suni'iior ilrlnkg ,

Mynster Springs Water Co. ,
"

Ii Ii WAItU , 11013 AVKWUE II ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Special
CQUN2II BlUFri.l-

lSTHACTrf

.

nnd IOIHIH. Karin nnil ctly jiroporiyaii'l 1'UHuy ,V Thomi; , CuuncUlltllllH

_
GAHIIAOK roinovi'd , ceHHp.xilH , vaull . chlmnoya

. . I'A Ilurku, ut T.iylur'H trocury , [ U1Ilroudu'ay-

.1OU
.

KXOHANQK , tilco lot on bottom for horWJ- and buiriy. aruuimliluldK , Nluliuluon & Co-

.Ii'KUIT

.

J'AHMSWu Imvo HOIIIU flno bvnrlnir frullfor K.'ilui aluoKouJ luwu furniH ! acholco'lil-ucru (arm , t'M jiur uvru , Julinutoii & Van1attun. "jI-

j'OH HAUK at a Imrtraln If taken at oneo , 105 (o l- by VtM feet on i'ark uvuniiu , or will Bull Ikmailer | nrctlu If iloBlreU. K. ll. ahoafe , llrood *way und Main ptruut ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
*

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
nnd Uloiulu ; done In
thu hU'hcut styla ot
the art I'VJud' anJ-
ttulnud fabrk-K mada-
to leo I: UK KOO :| v*
now , Worn promptly
done anl uollvaraJ
hi ull parta of tba-
country. . Suud tut-
prluu tut.-
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. MAOHAN.
Proprietor.U-

ccudwav.
.

. near North
westurn Uopol,

Tulophono 322.


